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Ab st r a ct
Influences of gas velocity and 
membrane inclination on gas-liquid two-
phase cross-flow ultrafiltration of submicro 
soft-particle solution were investigated in this 
work. The experiments were carried out in 
flat-membrane and tubular membrane 
modules, respectively. In flat-membrane
system, the flux of 180o membrane 
inclination is the highest while the flux of 0o
inclination is the lowest. In a thin channel, 
the addition of gas slugs has a significant 
effect on flux enhancement no matter of the 
membrane inclination. However, in a wide
channel, the effect of gas slugs is significant 
only at 180o inclination. The flux is enhanced 
more than 1.5 times when the membrane is 
inclined from 0o to 50o in the tubular 
membrane system. The equation for
determining the optimal inclination angle was 
also proposed. The calculated result agrees 
well with the experimental data for the two 
tubular membranes used in this work. The 
optimal membrane inclination angle of 
tubular membrane is near to 50o.
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高分子薄膜（SPECTRUM, Cellulose Ester, 
MWCO為10 kDa），渠道高度分別為2 mm
及10 mm，測試溶質分別為軟粒子dextran 
T500 （ Pharmacia Co., Mw = 464000, 
Mw/Mn = 2.9, ñs = 1007 kg/m3）與dextran 
T70 (Pharmacia Co., Mw = 69000, Mw/Mn = 
1.6, ñs = 1014 kg/m3)及粉體粒徑分別為0.15 
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J-=q                   (2)                          
mq 可從實驗中 VJ 和 HJ 求得。由式(2)及實
驗之 VJ 和 HJ 值得知本氣液兩相超過濾系
統之最佳傾斜角度約為 50度。
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圖一 平板式薄膜裝置圖 (1.恆溫水浴, 2.進
料槽, 3.幫浦, 4.流量計, 5.壓力計, 6. 壓力
調整閥, 7.氣體鋼瓶, 8.旋轉式模組, 9.平板
膜, 10.濾液收集器, 11.數位電子天秤, 12.數
據處理器).
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MWCO = 10 K
C = 3 g/l
DP = 200 kPa
uL = 0.05 m/s
uG = 0.0 m/s




dextran T500h = 10 mm
uG = 0.01 m/s uG = 0.02 m/s uG = 0.03 m/s uG = 0.04 m/s uG = 0.05 m/s
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MWCO = 10 K
C = 3 g/l
DP = 200 kPa
uL = 0.05 m/s
uG = 0.0 m/s




dextran T500h = 10 mm
uG = 0.01 m/s uG = 0.02 m/s uG = 0.03 m/s uG = 0.04 m/s uG = 0.05 m/s
圖三 溶質大小與濾速關係圖(è = 1800)
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MWCO = 10 K
C = 3 g/l
DP = 200 kPa
uL = 0.05 m/s
q = 0 o
h = 10mm
h = 2mm
uG = 0.0 m/s uG = 0.01 m/s uG = 0.02 m/s uG = 0.03 m/s uG = 0.04 m/s uG = 0.05 m/s
圖四 渠道高度與濾速關係圖(è = 00)
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MWCO = 10 K
C = 3 g/l
DP = 200 kPa
uL = 0.05 m/s
q = 90 o
h = 10mm
h = 2mm
uG = 0.0 m/s
uG = 0.01 m/s
uG = 0.02 m/s
uG = 0.03 m/s
uG = 0.04 m/s
uG = 0.05 m/s
圖五 渠道高度與濾速關係圖(è = 900)
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MWCO = 10 K
C = 3 g/l
DP = 200 kPa
uL = 0.05 m/s
q = 180 o
h = 10mm
h = 2mm
uG = 0.0 m/s
uG = 0.01 m/s
uG = 0.02 m/s
uG = 0.03 m/s
uG = 0.04 m/s
uG = 0.05 m/s
圖六 渠道高度與濾速關係圖(è = 1800)
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圖八 濾速與傾斜角度關係圖
(管式 10K薄膜)
